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1.NHG MEETING (02/08/2017)
I attend a SHG meeting along with CDS chairperson MrsMony Varghese in Anappara G V L
P School ,Pathanamthitta. There were four NHG were arrived in the meeting
1.Anugraha NHG
Including secretary and president 7 members of the group was attended the meeting
2.Sree NHG
Including secretary and president 14 members of the group was attended the meeting
3.Dhanasree NHG
Including secretary and president 13 members of the group was attended the meeting
4.Aiswarya NHG
Including secretary and president 13 members of the group was attended the meeting
Some one make objection against their President. Chairperson talked about the duties of
President and secretary, and also remember that all the members of the group should obey the
agendas of the president .She also make awareness of the members for the functions of the
kudumbasree such as banking etc.
There meeting came to an end by 4:30 pm

2 .CDS MEETING (03/08/2017)
Attended a CDS Meeting in Pathanamthitta municipality , all the CDS and ADS of 32 wards were
arrived in the meeting.Municipal chairperson Rajani Pradeep talk about the newly coming Indore
stadium in Pathanamthitta.Its foundation stone laying function is by our honourable governor P
Sadasivam on 17 August (Chingam 1) ,at 11:00 am.There after chairperson speaking about the
protocol of governor and PMAY meeting in Mariam complex on 26 aug ,atlast she says about the
onam celebration programmes on 30 aug.
Then there after CDS chairperson Mony Varghese make aware of all of them about the importance
of auditing . Then she talk about Revolving fund,Bank linkage and deposits.
There meeting came to an end by 4.30 PM.

3 . 2 MICRO ENTERPRISESVISIT(04/08/2017)
A)NICE MEDIA
I visited a micro unit in ward number 30 in Pathanamthitta municipality. It is a group programme
comprising of 5 members.its name is NICE MEDIA. D T P ,Internet&Photostat facilities are
available there. They started this 5 years back under SJSRY scheme with the help of bank
loan.After two years they got revolving fund of 35000,then they started an E Seva centre at RT
office Pathanamthitta
b)SEVANA CANTEEN
Sevana canteen is near Pathanamthitta municipality.it was started 10 years back by 10 members
under SJSRY scheme..Now there is only five members in this group. They provide tea&snacks,and
lunch.

4 . ASRYA BENEFICIARY VISIT (02/08/2017)
I visitedan Asraya beneficiary in ward number 12 in Pathanamthitta municipality. Her name is
Vilasini aged at 53.she is a widow and no one for her help. She had only one son aged 16,and he
was in Gandhi bhavan.
In asraya programme, her family got food and medical expenses
She had only a small house in her 3 cent area , which had she got financial support from
government.

She is sufferingfrom diseases such as fits .she don’t have any drinking water facility.
I think this asraya project is very helpful for such person who don’thave any other way for
livelihood.

5. JOINT LIABILITY GROUP VISIT ON 02/08/2017
I visited a joint liability group in ward 11.its name is Navajyothi.it was located in
ThazheVettipuram, Thycavu in Pathanamthitta Municipality.Itis a five member group.They took
50cents of land for lease for this . They started this in 2013, with the support of loan from bank.
They cultivateginger,tapioca,plantain, etc
I think this was a great job for them
Their main difficulty to do this is water scarcity .they have to collect water from the nearby hilly
area.It is very helpful if they have a bore well in this land.

